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revaluation of the electric vehicle impact in the power demand curve 
n a smart grid environment
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mart grids with an intensive penetration of distributed energy resources will play an important role in
uture power system scenarios. The intermittent nature of renewable energy sources brings new chal-
enges, requiring an efficient management of those sources. Additional storage resources can be benefi-
ially used to address this problem; the massive use of electric vehicles, particularly of vehicle-to-grid
usually referred as gridable vehicles or V2G), becomes a very relevant issue. This paper addresses they sectio
in the o
. Introductionmpact of Electric Vehicles (EVs) in system operation costs and in power demand curve for a distribution
etwork with large penetration of Distributed Generation (DG) units. An efficient management method-
logy for EVs charging and discharging is proposed, considering a multi-objective optimization problem.
he main goals of the proposed methodology are: to minimize the system operation costs and to mini-
ize the difference between the minimum and maximum system demand (leveling the power demand
urve). The proposed methodology perform the day-ahead scheduling of distributed energy resources in a
istribution network with high penetration of DG and a large number of electric vehicles. It is used a 32-eywords:
istributed generation
ower demand curve
ixed-integer linear programming
art grid
ehicle-to-grid
us distribution network in the case stud
nalyze their impact in the network andn considering different scenarios of EVs penetration to
ther energy resources management.The improvements made in recent years in the power systems 
lows the large scale integration of Distributed Generation (DG) 
its [1,2]. However, generation technologies based on renewable 
ergy sources, as the case of wind and sun, introduce new con-
raints in the system management [3,4]. Currently, in many situ-
ions, DG units must be disconnect due to technical system 
nstraints, with huge impacts in the economic point of view of 
e operation of these resources, as the case of influencing the 
arket clear price [5]. Pumping hydro plants have been used to 
inimize the impact of DG units in power systems [6,7]. However, 
e increasing accommodation of renewable based resources re-
ires even more increased capacity of these or other plants; 
mping hydro plants became insufficient in the majority of the 
untries. The use of storage units is a promising solution; how-
er, the high cost of these units inhibits their intensive use 
–10]. The future massive use of Electrical Vehicles (EVs) with 
scharge capability, usually referred as Vehicle-to-Grid (V2G) rep-
sents a storage capacity with huge management flexibility. V2Gcan consume the excess generation in off-peak hours and ensure
some services (ancillary services, voltage stability or peak reduc-
tion) in peak hours [11]. On the other hand, the use of EVs can re-
duce the greenhouse gas emissions, mainly in large cities, where
the pollution is a critical issue.
Besides the advantages of V2G usage, the massive use of EV and
V2G makes power system management, operation and planning
more complex [12]. In order to fully benefit from the advantages
of V2G and not to increase the power demand in peak hours, it is
necessary to undertake an efficient management of V2G charge
and discharge. The methods to be used must take into consider-
ation V2G users’ profiles and requirements, and they must be com-
bined with adequate business models [13] allowing the control of
charge and discharge processes by the VPP through an established
payment/remuneration, according to the defined rules. Improved
and adequate optimization methods are required for this purpose.
These methods should be able to deal with problems with a large
number of variables and constraints. Moreover, solutions should
be developed in a way they can provide solutions rapidly, in order
to cope with operation time constraints. The massive use of EVs
can improve the day-ahead scheduling, because the EV can be seen
as a controlled load or a controlled generator (with V2G capacity)
[11]. The combination of EVs with other renewable resources can
help reducing the use of traditional thermoelectric power plants
based on fossil fuels.
The most recent literature in the field of the present paper
includes the work presented in [14,15]. In [14] is proposed a
methodology to schedule the charge and the discharge process of
the EVs and PHEVs. Generation, consumption, EVs trips, and
market prices uncertainties are considered. The aim is to balance
the system based in the UK market prices. These market prices
are used as reference to schedule the EVs charge and discharge
in order to obtain the load leveling. In fact, with this methodology
is possible to obtain a good solution but not the optimal solution.
Rules are applied to model the constraints of the problem; only
one period (15 min) in each rule set is considered. Thus, each vehi-
cle charge process only takes into account the necessities for its
trips and not the system necessities. Moreover, network technical
constraints are not considered.
In [15] is proposed another interesting peak shaving and valley
filling methodology considering V2G. The system considers two
control levels, namely the smart grids control center and the V2G
control center. The smart grids control center send control signals
to the V2G control centers based on ‘‘optimal energy distribution’’
and the V2G control centers are responsible to control the charge
and discharge process of V2G. The forecasted load and hourly con-
sumption targets imposed by the user are considered. The objec-
tive function minimizes the differences between the target and
the actual power demand (load consumption plus the EVs charge
minus the EVs discharge).
The present paper analyzes the impact of V2G in system opera-
tion costs and in the power demand curve for a distribution net-
work with large penetration of distributed energy resources. This
impact is analyzed from different perspectives: minimizing the
operation cost and minimizing the difference between the maxi-
mum and minimum demand during 24 h of day. A multi-objective
problem is also proposed considering the minimization of opera-
tion cost and the power demand curve optimization. In the pro-
posed methodology, the impact of different number of EVs in the
distribution network is analyzed considering the vehicles’ charac-
teristics and use profiles, according the report of the US Depart-
ment of Transportation [16].
The power demand curve optimization aims to increase the
minimum load consumption and/or to decrease the maximum load
consumption, resulting in a power demand curve closer to a rect-
angular shape. The power demand curve can be evaluated analyz-
ing the load factor value. The load factor can be obtained relating
the total energy consumption with the peak consumption in a spe-
cific time-horizon. In the present paper, it is analyzed 1 day, i. e.,
(24 periods of 1 h).
After this introduction section, Section 2 presents some con-
cepts related to electric vehicles. Section 3 presents the developed
methodologies, and Section 4 presents an illustrative case study
that considers a 32-bus network with intensive use of distributed
generation. Finally, the most important conclusions of the work
are presented in Section 5.2. Electric vehicles in smart grids
The present section addresses the classification of the electric
vehicles technologies, and their impact in the power system.
2.1. Type of electric vehicles
Electric Vehicles (EVs) can be defined as vehicles which use an
electric motor to provide mechanical shaft power, allowing driving
the wheels. The main difference between EVs and conventionalvehicles relies on the energy source used to supply the engine.
Conventional vehicles use an internal combustion engine sup-
ported by fuel (namely gasoline or diesel) to activate the engine.
In many papers, EVs are divided into three categories, depend-
ing on the type of on-board energy source [17–20]: the Battery
Electric Vehicle (BEV), the Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle (PHEV)
and the Fuel Cell Vehicle (FCV).
 Battery Electric Vehicle: BEVs use the battery as the main
power source. However, some BEVs use extra systems to sup-
port the batteries, such as the ultracapacitor. The BEV contains
an electric motor, batteries and power electronics. Several bat-
teries technologies can be used providing different perfor-
mances to the electric vehicles [21].
 Plug-in Hybrid Electric Vehicle: A hybrid electric vehicle uses
two or more energy supplies/sources to propel the vehicle,
being one of these sources an electrical energy engine [22,23].
The concept of PHEV emerges when a model similar to the
HEV is developed, with the possibility of connecting it to the
electric network [24].
 Fuel Cell Vehicle: A fuel cell unit is used to generate power,
either to supply the electric motor or to store energy in the bat-
tery. FCVs are less likely to be competitive in a near future,
when compared to BEV and PHEV, because fuel cell units are
currently very expensive [17].
In this paper, the term EV refers to both BEV and PHEV vehicles;
FCV is not considered.2.2. Impact of electric vehicles
The use of EVs as another energy resource can bring more prob-
lems to the network grid, namely to distribution networks. Several
authors point out that a large amount of EVs in the charging mode
can have a negative influence in distribution networks [25]. It is
possible that new power demand peaks appear in inappropriate
periods, and that the voltage drops increase. Several studies evalu-
ate the performance of the distribution network considering three
types of strategies [26]:
 Uncoordinated charging.
 Smart charging.
 Smart charging/discharging.
The uncoordinated charging occurs when vehicles connect to
the distribution network and start immediately to charge until
they achieve the battery’s maximum capacity. The smart charge
and discharge consists in the network operator controlling the
time and the power of EVs charge/discharge. The network operator
will decide on when the most suitable periods for charging/dis-
charging occur and on the amount of power [27]. Different goals
can be considered in the charge/discharge scheduling, namely
the operation costs minimization, the greenhouse gas emissions
minimization [28] or the load variations minimization [29].
The EV user will indicate the energy that should be stored in the
battery at specific periods. This smart control will be integrated in
the smart grid with the purpose of helping the system operation
controlling the EVs charges. They can additionally be used as gen-
erators, to reduce the demand in peak periods. The management of
charging/discharging processes in parking lots are pointed in [30]
as a possible solution.
The smart control of EVs (smart charging/discharging) has been
used in this paper, due to the reasons pointed above that are re-
lated to the impact of EVs in the distribution network.
3. Energy resources management methodology
The energy resources management is an important task in the
present power systems operation, mainly in the transmission level.
However, in the future, power systems with large penetration of
distributed energy resources in distribution networks are also
important in order to develop innovative methodologies to manage
a large set of energy resources, such as distributed generation and
electric vehicles. In this paper, it is proposed a methodology for the
distributed energy resources scheduling, considering the operation
cost and the load factor.
A multi-objective function has been used to evaluate the im-
pact of EVs in the distribution network. The first objective func-
tion tries to minimize the operation cost of the available energy
resources, namely the use of DG and of electric-vehicles. In the
operation cost, there is also considered the energy acquisition
to external suppliers and the penalties with non-supplied
demand1 and with ‘‘take-or-pay’’ contracts.2 The second objective
tries to optimize the load factor (equal to 1), i.e., it tries to min-
imize the differences between the maximum and the average
power demand in a distribution network considering 1 day as
the time-horizon. The use maximum and average demand values
in the objective function turns the function into a non-convex
function, increasing the complexity to obtain the problem global
optimum. The considered constraints include the technical distrib-
uted generation constraints and EV constraints.
3.1. Constraints
In this section, the constraints used in the optimization prob-
lem are described, regardless the objective function used the
optimization problem will be subjected to the following
constraints:
3.1.1. Network power balance (1) in each period t
The generation power must meet the system demand. The gen-
eration side considers DG units, external suppliers and the dis-
charge power from EVs. On the other hand, the system demand
side considers the power demand of the consumers, and the con-
sumption corresponding to EVs battery charging. The balance is
performed for each period t.
XNDG
DG¼1
ðPDGðDG;tÞ  PPGCðDG;tÞÞ þ
XNS
S¼1
PSpðS;tÞ þ
XNV
V¼1
PDchðV ;tÞ
¼
XNL
L¼1
ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ þ
XNV
V¼1
PChðV ;tÞ 8t 2 1; . . . ; T ð1Þ
whereop
amNDG1 Non-supplie
2 ‘‘Take-or-Pa
erator has th
ount.Total number of distributed generators
NL Total number of loads
NS Total number of external suppliers
NV Total number of electric vehicles
PCh(V,t) Active power charge of vehicle V in period t (W)
PDG(DG,t) Active power generation of distributed generation
unit DG in period t (W)
PDch(V,t) Active power discharge of vehicle V in period t (W)
PLoad(L,t) Active power demand of load L in period t (W)d demand: energy required by consumers, but not supplied.
y’’ contracts: a provision, written into a contract, whereby the system
e obligation of either taking generated energy or paying a specifiedPNSD(L,t) Active power non-supplied demand for load L in
period t (W)PPGC(DG,t) Power generation curtailed of DG unit in period t
(W)PSP(S,t) Active power generation of external supplier S in
period t (W)T Total number of periods3.1.2. Maximum and minimum distributed generation limits (2)–(4) in
each period t
The maximum and minimum generation limits depend on the
technology used in each distributed generation unit. In this work,
three different approaches to model the DG generation limits are
presented. Eq. (2) is used to model the thermal unit behavior with
a minimum and a maximum generation limits. DG units using nat-
ural resources are modeled as in Eq. (3), considering the minimum
generation equal to zero, and the maximum limit is established
based on a forecast process. Eq. (4) is applied to DG units with
‘‘take-or-pay’’ contracts. These contracts are used to mitigate the
loss due to power curtailment and are mainly used for distributed
generation units based on renewable sources such as the wind and
solar. In these cases, it is necessary to add the generation curtail-
ment to the generation power of these units. The generation cur-
tailment is an extra cost for the VPP related with the DG
curtailment.
PDGMinðDG;tÞ  XDGðDG;tÞ 6 PDGðDG;tÞ 6 PDGMaxðDG;tÞ  XDGðDG;tÞ
t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; DG 2 f1; . . . ;NDGg; XDGðDG;tÞ 2 f0;1g
ð2Þ
0 6 PDGðDG;tÞ 6 PDGForðDG;tÞ ; t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; DG 2 f1; . . . ;NDGg ð3Þ
PDGðDG;tÞ þ PPGCðDG;tÞ ¼ PDGForðDG;tÞ ; t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; DG
2 f1; . . . ;NDGg ð4Þ
wherePDGFor(DG,t) Active power generation forecast of DG unit in
period t (W)PDGMax(DG,t) Maximum active power generation of DG unit in
period t (W)PDGMin(DG,t) Minimum active power generation of DG unit in
period t (W)XDG(DG,t) Binary variable of DG unit in period t (W)3.1.3. Maximum external supplier power limit (5) in each period t
In order to supply all the required demand, the methodology
considers the use of energy provided by external suppliers. This en-
ergy can be obtained through bilateral contracts or in the market
negotiation. In each period t, the power supplied by the external
suppliers is limited by the established contracts and/or by the mar-
ket transactions.
0 6 PSpðS;tÞ 6 PSpLimitðS;tÞ ; 8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8S 2 f1; . . . ;NSg ð5Þ
wherePSPLimit(SP,t) Maximum active power generation of external
supplier S in period t (W)
3.1.4. Battery balance (6) of electric vehicle V in period t
Eq. (6) is used to determine the amount of energy stored at the
end of period t. It is necessary to consider the typical daily travel
profile of the electric vehicle, and this data is considered in variable
ETrip(V,t). In order to satisfy the daily travel profile, the system oper-
ator should use adequate forecast methods to know the daily travel
profile. This daily travel profile can be also indicated by the user to
the system operator, through an adequate communication system
between all players [31]. The battery balance also needs to con-
sider the energy remaining from the previous period, and the
charge/discharge in period t. Additionally, the efficiency of charge
(gc(V)) and discharge (gd(V)) processes are considered for each elec-
tric vehicle.EStoredðV ;tÞ ¼ EStoredðV ;t1Þ ETripðV ;tÞ þDtðgcðVÞ PChðV ;tÞ  1gdðVÞ PDchðV ;tÞÞ
8t2f1; . . . ;Tg; 8V 2f1; . . . ;NVg; Dt¼1; t¼1!EStoredðV ;t1Þ ¼ EInitialðVÞ
ð6Þ
whereDt Elementary period (e.g. 30 min. (0.5), 1 h (1)) (h)
gc(V) Grid-to-vehicle efficiency
gd(V) Vehicle-to-grid efficiency
EInitial(V) Energy stored of the electric vehicle V in the
beginning of period 1 (W h)
EStored(V,t) Energy stored in electric vehicle V at the end of
period t (W h)
ETrip(V,t) Energy consumption during a trip of the electric
vehicle V in period t (W h)3.1.5. Battery capacity limit (7) and minimum stored energy (8) for
each electric vehicle V
The energy stored in the batteries in each period tmust be low-
er than or equal to the battery capacity (Eq. (7)). Eq. (8) ensures
that the battery of each electric vehicle V always contains a mini-
mum amount of energy. This can be seen as a reserve energy which
can be used for an unexpected travel in each period t, and to avoid
the fast degradation of EVs’ batteries.
EStoredðV ;tÞ 6 EBatCapðVÞ ; 8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg ð7Þ
EStoredðV ;tÞ P EMinChargeðV ;tÞ ; 8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg ð8Þ
whereEBatCap(V) Battery energy capacity of electric vehicle V
(W h)EMinCharge(V,t) Minimum stored energy to be guaranteed at the
end of period t, for electric vehicle V (W h)3.1.6. Discharge limit (9 and 10) for each electric vehicle V considering
the battery discharge rate
The EVs discharge process is limited by technical constraints of
charging/discharging sites. According to this, it is important to lim-
it the maximum discharging rate to the maximum rate allowed by
the charging/discharging points.
PDchðV ;tÞ 6 PDchLimitðV ;tÞ  XChðV ;tÞ
8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg; XChðV ;tÞ 2 0;1 ð9Þ1
gdðVÞ
 PDchðV ;tÞ  Dt 6 EStoredðV ;t1Þ  ETripðV ;tÞ
8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg
ð10Þ
wherePDchLimit(V,t) Maximum active power discharge of electric
vehicle V in period t (W)3.1.7. Charge limit (11 and 12) for each electric vehicle V considering
the battery charge rate
The charge rates are also limited by the technical characteristics
of the charging/discharging site.
PChðV ;tÞ 6 PChLimitðV ;tÞ  XDchðV ;tÞ
8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg; XDchðV ;tÞ 2 0;1 ð11Þ
gcðVÞ  PChðV ;tÞ  Dt 6 EBatCapðVÞ  EStoredðV ;t1Þ  ETripðV ;tÞ
8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg ð12Þ
wherePChLimit(V,t) Maximum active power charge of electric vehicle
V in period t (W)3.1.8. Vehicle charge and discharge are not simultaneous (13) in
electric vehicle V in period t
To avoid the EV’s batteries charge and discharge in the same
period t, two binary variables (XCh(V,t) and XDch(V,t)) were included.XChðV ;tÞ þ XDchðV ;tÞ 6 1
8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg; 8V 2 f1; . . . ;NVg; XChðV ;tÞ and XDchðV ;tÞ 2 0;1 ð13Þ
whereXCh(V,t) Binary variable of electric vehicle V related to power
charge in period tXDch(V,t) Binary variable of electric vehicle V related to power
discharge in period t3.2. Operation cost optimization
The first objective function consists in the minimization of the
operation cost, which it is represented by function f1 in Eq. (15).
The main goal is to operate the distributed energy resources at
the lowest possible cost. The energy resource costs are represented
by a linear cost function. The EVs are seen as another distributed
energy resource to the system operator, requiring the inclusion
of costs with the discharge and charge. The system operator will
have to pay the EVs discharged energy, and when the EVs users
need to charge their vehicles the system operator will receive a
payment for supplying the required amount of energy. In order
to use the concept of vehicle-to-grid in a sustainable way, the
remuneration tariffs applied to the EVs batteries that provide en-
ergy to the grid, must be carefully planned and must be well above
the batteries’ degradation cost. The degradation cost (DC) can be
obtained using Eq. (14) proposed in [32].
degradation cost ¼ replacement cost  V2GDeg
0:8 1
 percent of battery used ð14Þ
Considering the example presented in [33] for a lithium iron phos-
phate battery (LiFePO4), the degradation factor (V2GDeg) is
2.71E5; the replacement cost for a 16 kW h battery pack is
around 5000 USD, leading to a degradation cost of 0.042 $/kW h.
Function f1 considers the operation costwith the distributed gen-
eration units, external suppliers, the EVs discharge, the EVs charge,
the non-supplied demand and the power generation curtailed.
min f 1 ¼
XT
t¼1
XNDG
DG¼1
ðcDGðDG;tÞ PDGðDG;tÞ þ cPGCðL;tÞ PPGCðL;tÞÞ
"
þ
XNS
S¼1
cSpðS;tÞ PSpðS;tÞ þ
XNV
V¼1
cDchðV ;tÞ PDchðV ;tÞ þ
XNL
L¼1
cNSDðL;tÞ PNSDðL;tÞ
#
ð15Þ
wherecDG(DG,t) Generation cost of DG unit in period t (m.u./W)
cDch(V,t) Discharge price of electric vehicle V in period t
(m.u./W)
cNSD(L,t) Non-supplied demand cost of load L in period t
(m.u./W)
cPGC(DG,t) Power generation curtailed cost of DG unit in period
t (m.u./W)
cSp(S,t) Market energy price of upstream supplier S in
period t (m.u./W)The inclusion of non-supplied demand and power generation
curtailed costs has the objective of presenting a robust mathemat-
ical formulation, which deals with critical situations in the electric
network managed by the aggregators. The non-supplied demand is
activated when the supply is not enough to balance the load de-
mand, and consumers will be paid for the non-supplied demand
power. The power generation curtailed is important for the ‘‘take
or pay’’ contracts that the system operator establishes with some
DG units (e.g. photovoltaic units). In these situations, when the
load is lower than this generation, the value of power generation
curtailed will be the difference between both.
This first objective function is subjected to the constraints pre-
sented in Section 3.1 (see Eqs. (1)–(13). The mathematical formu-
lation has been implemented in Generic Algebraic Modeling
System (GAMS) software [34].
3.3. Power demand curve optimization
The second objective function consists in the power demand
curve optimization (see Eq. (17)), trying to put the load factor equal
to 1. The load factor (Eq. (16)) is obtained considering the total en-
ergy consumption and the peak-demand considering a specific
time-horizon. In the present methodology the time-horizon is
1 day (24 periods of 1 hour).
LoadFactor ¼ E
Pmax  T ¼
Pavg
Pmax
ð16Þ
whereE Total energy consumption in a specific time
horizon (W h)LoadFactor Load factor of the load diagram to a specific timehorizon T, usually for 24 h
Pavg Average active power demand of load diagram in
a specific time horizon (W)
Pmax Maximum active power demand of load diagram
in a specific time horizon (W)
Pmin Minimum active power demand of load diagram
in a specific time horizon (W)The use of electric vehicles and other storage systems can bal-
ance the power demand curve [35], charging energy in the off-peak
hours and discharging energy in peak-hours. The constant power
demand turns the system more predictable and easier to manage,
and the cost of energy more regular during the day [36]. The pro-
posed methodology tries to minimize the difference between the
average and the maximum power demand. However, it is impor-
tant the inclusion of the non-supplied demand and of power gen-
eration curtailed costs in the objective function to penalize their
use, avoiding the curtailment of all loads. In Eq. (17), a penalty fac-
tor represented by variable PF is used in the non-supplied demand
and power generation curtailment costs.
min f 2 ¼ 1
avgt2f1;...;Tg
PNL
L¼1ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ þ
PNV
V¼1ðPChðV ;tÞ  PDchðV ;tÞÞ
 
maxt2f1;...;Tg
PNL
L¼1ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ þ
PNV
V¼1ðPChðV ;tÞ  PDchðV ;tÞÞ
 
0
@
1
A
þ PF 
XT
t¼1
XNDG
DG¼1
ðPPGCðDG;tÞÞ þ
XNL
L¼1
ðPNSDðL;tÞÞ
!
ð17Þ
wherePF Penalty factorThe use of the average and maximum expressions in function f2
turns this function into a complex and non-convex one. This fact
makes the power demand curve optimization a non-convex opti-
mization problem, in which it could take a long time to find the
optimal solution [37]. To transform Eq. (17) into a convex one,
the authors propose the use of Eq. (18). The load demand curve
is normally evaluated using the load factor. However, the main
goal is to reduce the difference between the peak and off-peak de-
mand during 1 day. In this away, in Eq. (18), the load factor is chan-
ged by a daily load demand range factor (Pmax–Pmin), removing the
average power variable.
min f 2 ¼ maxt2f1;...;Tg
XNL
L¼1
ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ
þ
XNV
V¼1
ðPChðV ;tÞ  PDchðV ;tÞÞ
!
mint2f1;...;Tg
XNL
L¼1
ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ
þ
XNV
V¼1
ðPChðV ;tÞ  PDchðV ;tÞÞ
!!
þ PF 
XT
t¼1
XNDG
DG¼1
ðPPGCðDG;tÞÞ þ
XNL
L¼1
ðPNSDðL;tÞÞ
!
ð18Þ
Maximum and minimum functions are also non-convex func-
tions. However, it is possible to remove the non-convexity of func-
tion f2 turning the optimization problem into a mixed-integer
linear programming problem, considering the introduction of two
epigraph variables that will eliminate the non-convexity in Eq.
(18). In this away, epigraph variables maxLoad and minLoad are
introduced in Eq. (19) to handle with the max and min expression,
respectively.
min f 2 ¼ maxLoadminLoad
þPF 
XT
t¼1
XNDG
DG¼1
ðPPGCðDG;tÞÞ þ
XNL
L¼1
ðPNSDðL;tÞÞ
 !
ð19Þ
whereTa
ComaxLoadble 1
mparison of t
Subject
Peak value (M
Valley value
Peak value a
Proportion (%
Proportion (%Epigraph variable to handle with the maximum
power demandminLoad Epigraph variable to handle with the minimum
power demandThe example of the use of epigraphs variables is illustrated in
[37] and it helped turning a non-linear optimization problem into
a linear optimization problem. The use of epigraph variables re-
quires the use of new constraints (Eqs. (20) and (21)) to determine
their values.
XNL
L¼1
ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ þ
XNV
V¼1
ðPChðV ;tÞ  PDchðV ;tÞÞ
6 maxLoad ; 8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg ð20ÞFig. 1. Comparison of po
Fig. 2. Comparison of electric vehic
he peak and valley power values considering different methodologies.
Before peak shaving Wang results
W) Pp 1140 1080
(MW) Pv 855 950
nd valley difference (MW) Pd 285 130
) Pd/Pp 25.00 12.04
) Pd/Pv 33.33 13.68XNL
L¼1
ðPLoadðL;tÞ  PNSDðL;tÞÞ þ
XNV
V¼1
ðPChðV ;tÞ  PDchðV ;tÞÞ
P minLoad ; 8t 2 f1; . . . ; Tg ð21Þ
In practice, in Eq. (20) it is imposed that epigraph variable
maxload must be higher than the power demand in each period
t, and in Eq. (21) epigraph variable minload must be lower than
the power demand in each period t. Eqs. (20) and (21) are clas-
sified as linear functions, eliminating the non-convexity of func-
tion f2. Despite the use of some adjustments in f2 optimization
function, the load factor is used to evaluate the performance of
the proposed method.
3.4. Multi-objective function
A multi-objective function (22) is proposed considering the
objectives referred above. Each objective function f1 and f2 is mul-
tiplied by one weight factor (b and d). These weight factors allow
giving more or less importance to each objective. The sum of thewer demand curves.
les power consumption curves.
[15] Proposed methodology Proposed methodology (EVs_Ch < 120 MW)
1028.41 975.00
1012.11 1037.78
16.30 62.78
1.59 6.05
1.61 6.44
Fig. 3. 32-Bus distribution network [38].
Table 2
Generation profile information.
Technology Number of units Total installed power (kW) Cost scheme (m.u./kW h)
Maximum Mean Minimum
Photovoltaic (with ‘‘take-or-pay’’ contracts) 32 1320 0.2540 0.1872 0.1100
Wind 5 505 0.1360 0.0910 0.0600
Hydro small 2 80 0.1450 0.1170 0.0890
Biomass 3 350 0.2260 0.2007 0.1860
Waste to energy 1 10 – 0.0560 –
Cogeneration 15 725 0.1050 0.0753 0.0570
Fuel cell 8 440 0.2000 0.0550 0.0100
External suppliers 10 4200 (kVA) 0.1500 0.1050 0.0600
Fig. 4. Energy resources scheduling without EVs.two weight factors must be equal to 1. However, the objective
function f1 is expressed in monetary units, and the objective func-
tion f2 is expressed in kW. For leveling purposes, the function f1
used an additional factor SF. This factor can be determined based
on the inverse of the average energy price, multiplied by thenumber of periods (Example: SF = 240 for an average energy price
of 0.10 m.u./kW, considering 24 periods).
min f ¼ b f1  SF þ d f2
bþ d ¼ 1 ð22Þ
wherefFig. 5. Energy resources schMulti-objective function
b Function f1 weight
d Function f2 weight
SF Standard factor4. Case study
In order to evaluate the performance of the proposed meth-
odology, two case studies were developed. The first one intends
to evaluate the proposed methodology, comparing it with the
proposed by Zhenpo and Shuo in [15]. The second case study in-
tends to evaluate the performance of the proposed methodology
in situations with large amount of distributed generation, and to
evaluate the use of different weights in the multi-objective func-
tion, namely for the operation cost, and load factor objective
functions.
4.1. Case Study 1 – Proposed methodology comparison
In Zhenpo and Shuo [15] it is proposed a methodology to grid
power peak shaving considering the use of electric vehicles with
gridable capability. The proposed methodology considers the cen-
tralized control of electric vehicles charge and discharge using a
decision-making process based on several aspects such as the data
exchange, which includes EV charging time, charging capacity,eduling costs and load factor in simulapower demand, and number of EVs connected to the grid. The case
study presented in [15] considers three types of EVs, namely 2000
passenger cars, 600 municipal trucks, and 1000 public traffic vehi-
cles. The EVs trips are not shown. However, it is possible to deter-
mine the trips energy consumption based on the differences
between the charged and discharged energy. In [15], the EVs en-
ergy balance is indicated for blocks of hours (0:00–6:00; 6:00–
8:00; 8:00–17:00; 17:00–19:00; 19:00–24:00). In the proposed
methodology the balance is made for each hour.
Figs. 1 and 2, and Table 1 show the comparison between the
methodology proposed in [15] and the methodology proposed in
this paper. In [15], a max power value of the grid supply is imposed
(120 MW). This constraint is not consensual because the network
has enough capacity to supply more energy than this limit. How-
ever, two scenarios were simulated. In the first one (identified as
‘‘Proposed’’ in graphics and table), the EVs can charge energy with-
out any network constraint. In the second scenario (identified as
‘‘Proposed EVsCh < 120 MW’’ in graphics and table), a EVs charge
constraint was included in order to avoid different assumptions be-
tween the compared methodologies.
Comparing the results presented in Figs. 1 and 2, and in Table 1,
it is possible to verify the differences between the results obtained
using the methodology proposed in [15], and the methodology
proposed in the present paper. Even considering the limit in the
EVs charge, the methodology proposed in the present paper en-
ables the proportion (Pd/Pp) to decreases from 12.04% to 6.05%,
and the proportion (Pd/Pv) to decrease from 13.68% to 6.44%. Con-
sidering these values, it is possible to verify the effectiveness of the
proposed methodology.tion 1 ðb ¼ 1; d ¼ 0Þ: (a) General overview and (b) EVs focus.
4.2. Case Study 2 – 32-bus distribution network
The 32-bus distribution network with high penetration of Dis-
tributed Generation (DG) [38] has been used to evaluate the impact
of electric vehicles with V2G capacity. The proposed methodology
is used considering a progressive increase of EV penetration from
1 EV to 7000 EVs. A step of 40 EVs is used to increase the EV’s pen-
etration. The values of the operation cost and of the load factor
(used to verify the quality of the power demand curve) are ana-
lyzed for each simulation. Regarding the multi-objective function,
five different values are considered to the b and d for each objective
function.Fig. 6. Power demand curve in simu
Fig. 7. Energy resources scheduling costs and load factor in simula4.3. Operation scenario
The 32-bus distribution network is shown in Fig. 3. DG units are
represented with different colors depending on the type of tech-
nology used in each DG unit.
Table 2 presents the information of several generators imple-
mented in the distribution network. In the table are indicated the
number of units, the total installed power and the cost of each
technology resource. The imported power of external suppliers is
limited by the power cable capacity to 4.2 MVA.
Two-hundred and eighteen consumers are considered in the
distribution network and the respective load demand diagram islation 1 considering 3500 EVs.
tion 2 ðb ¼ 0; d ¼ 1Þ: (a) General overview and (b) EVs focus.
Fig. 8. Power demand curve in simulation 2 considering 3500 EVs.
Table 3
Performance of the execution time of the power demand curve optimization.
EVs
number
Execution time (s) Operation cost (m.u.) Load factor
Without epigraph
variables
With epigraph
variables
Without epigraph
variables
With epigraph
variables
Without epigraph
variables
With epigraph
variables
1 3.0830 0.4662 7.570 7.566 0.673 0.674
1000 1142.0 (19 min) 8.3012 8.889 9.132 0.756 1
2000 7082.7 (2 h) 20.0947 10.258 10.708 0.802 1
3000 21,846 (6 h) 31.0370 11.603 11.876 0.778 1
4000 92,191 (25 h) 44.7714 13.175 13.322 0.820 1
5000 236,810 (65 h) 58.8630 14.673 14.987 0.829 1
6000 402,820 (111 h) 78.6121 16.158 16.533 0.863 0.983
7000 635,670 (176 h) 112.1425 63.243 50.149 0.871 0.887
Fig. 9. Energy resources scheduling costs and load factor in simulation 3 ðb ¼ 0:75; d ¼ 0:25Þ: (a) General overview and (b) EVs focus.
shown in Fig. 4 [38]. The load factor of the presented network is
0.6732 and the operation cost, considering only the use of external
suppliers energy and the distributed generation is of 5954.33 m.u.
This value was obtained using the proposed method considering
the objective function f1 to minimize the operation cost. In Fig. 4
is presented the obtained resources scheduling.
This simulation considers 4 EV users’ profiles to evaluate the
impact of EVs in the distribution network, with different driving
patterns and minimum trip requirements (Eq. (8)). These profiles
were based on a MERGE report published in 2010 [39]. The initial
state of EVs batteries (energy stored) is randomly determined for
each EV. It is imposed for the present case-study that at the end
of period 24 (the last one), the state of charge of each vehicle bat-
tery must be, at least 30% of battery capacity in order to avoid
problems in the following day.
The proposed methodology has been implemented in GAMS,
and the Matrix Laboratory (MATLAB) has been used for program-
ming the interface. The case study has been tested on a PC with
two processors Intel Xeon X5450 3 GHz, each one with four
Cores, 4 GB of random-access-memory (RAM) andWindows Server
2008, 32 bits.
4.4. Simulation 1 – Operation cost optimization ðb ¼ 1; d ¼ 0Þ
In the first simulation, it is only considered the objective func-
tion f1. In this simulation, the minimum operation cost for each
considered EVs penetration (since 1–7000 EVs) is determined.
Fig. 5 shows the energy cost concerning each scheduled resource
type, and the resulting load factor. In order to evaluate the cost
with the EVs discharge, Fig. 5 is divided into two parts: the firstFig. 10. Energy resources scheduling costs and load factor in simulatioone (a)) shows a general overview of the cost by energy resource;
the second one (b)) shows the costs for the VPP to remunerate the
EVs discharge. A distinct scale is used for a better evaluation of this
resource results.
By analyzing Fig. 5, it is possible to verify that the system oper-
ation costs increases along with the EVs. After 6300 EVs, the sys-
tem has not enough generation resources to support all the
system demand, which results in the use of Non-Supplied Demand
(NSD) and, consequently, the system operation costs increase sig-
nificantly. According to [40], considering the information from
2009, the NSD costs for utilities or aggregators can change between
0.65 USD/kW h for domestic users to 4 USD/kW h for the industrial
ones. In the present simulation, the NSD cost varies between 2 and
4 m.u./kW h.
The load factor does not have a regular evolution considering
EVs penetration increasing, as it is shown in Fig. 5. However, it is
always better than the scenario without EVs. EVs discharge has a
small impact in the operation management cost. In fact, the EVs
discharge cost depends on the EVs charge cost (cDch(V,t) = 0.07 + -
cCh(V,t)). The value 0.07 m.u/kW h was obtained based on the degra-
dation cost (0.042 m.u/kW h) proposed in [32], plus a profit, and
the EVs charge costs depends on the available generation costs or
the external suppliers energy costs. EVs only discharge energy to
the distribution network when the penetration is lower than
560 EVs. In these scenarios, EVs can be charged in off-peak hours
using the generation units with lower generation costs, and after-
wards, discharge energy to the grid in peak periods at competitive
prices. With the increasing number of EVs, more energy is neces-
sary during the off-peak periods to charge the EVs batteries, and
it is consequently necessary to use more expensive generationn 4 ðb ¼ 0:50; d ¼ 0:50Þ: (a) General overview and (b) EVs Focus.
Fig. 11. Energy resources scheduling costs and load factor in simulation 5 ðb ¼ 0:25; d ¼ 0:75Þ: (a) General overview and (b) EVs focus.
Fig. 12. Comparison of operation cost simulations.units in the referred period, leading to an increase in the average
EVs charge cost.
An example of power demand curve for the scenario with
3500 EVs can be seen in Fig. 6. The system demand, presented in
Fig. 6, considers the load consumption and the EVs charge. It is
clear that the intelligent use of EVs charge power helps reducing
the load variation. The power demand curve optimization makes
an intensive use of EVs charge in hours with low load demand.
However, the system peak increases significantly and it occurs in
hours 12 and 13, because of high generation of photovoltaic units.4.5. Simulation 2 – Power demand curve optimization ðb ¼ 0; d ¼ 1Þ
In the second simulation, the power demand curve optimization
f2 is considered. In Fig. 7 are presented the obtained results for sev-
eral EVs penetration scenarios.
As expected, the values of the load factor are higher than in sim-
ulation 1 (see Section 4.3). In this simulation the value of load fac-
tor tends to 1. With more than 520 EVs the value of the Load factor
is 1. However, with more than 5500 EVs the value of the load factor
drops to 0.89. The load factor decreases because a large amount of
EVs are disconnected to the network in some hours, and conse-
quently it is impossible to adjust the consumption in these hours.
After 6300 EVs the load factor value decreases to 0.89 due to the
NSD and consequently there is a reduction of the minimum load.
The system operation cost is higher in simulation 2; however, it in-
creases with EVs penetration. The use of EVs discharge is not reg-
ular and it does not depend on the number of EVs in the system.
The resulting power demand curve for the scenario with
3500 EVs can be seen in Fig. 8. The system demand presented in
Fig. 8 represents the consumer’s consumption, plus the consump-
tion corresponding to EVs battery charging, and the subtraction
of generation corresponding EVs battery discharge. It is clear that
the intelligent use of EVs charge and discharge power helps reduc-
ing the load variation and maximizing the load factor. Other
important aspect in this simulation is the significant reduction of
the peak demand.
It is important to show the improvement in terms of execution
time that the epigraph variables maxLoad and minLoad introduced
in the power demand curve optimization. In this sub-section the
results of the execution time in the power demand curve optimiza-
tion are presented, with and without epigraph variables. The
power demand curve optimization without epigraph variables uses
the objective function presented in Eq. (17) and the constraints in
Eqs. (1)–(13). This optimization problem is classified as a mixed-
integer non-linear programming problem, because the max and
min functions used in the objective function are non-convex. The
power demand curve optimization with epigraph variables uses
the objective function presented in Eq. (18) and the constraints
in Eqs. (1)–(13), (19) and (20). Table 3 shows the execution time
in seconds for both optimization problems.
The results of the execution time shown in Table 3 proved that
the epigraph variables contribute to the improvement of the power
demand curve optimization. The epigraph variables eliminated a
non-convexity introduced in Eq. (17) by themax andmin functions,
but they have also improved the execution time of the optimiza-
tion problem. In the scenario with 7000 EVs, the optimization
problem without epigraph variables presented an execution time
of 635,670 s, and the same problem with epigraph variables pre-
sented a execution time of 50.149 s.
4.6. Simulation 3–5 – Multi-objective function ðb 20; 1½; d 20; 1½Þ
In this section the results to multi-objective simulations consid-
ering three different weights are presented (simulation 3 –
b ¼ 0:75; d ¼ 0:25; simulation 4 – b ¼ 0:50; d ¼ 0:50; simulation
5 – b ¼ 0:25; d ¼ 0:75). In the present simulation, the averageFig. 13. Comparison of the oenergy price is about 0.20 m.u./kW h, resulting in a SF value equal
to 120. Figs. 9–11 show the results obtained for simulations 3–5,
respectively. Fig. 12 shows the comparison of operation costs,
and Fig. 13 shows the operation cost relation in percentage be-
tween simulations 2–5 with simulation 1 (simulation with lower
operation cost). In the same way, Fig. 14 shows the comparison
of load factors, and Fig. 15 shows the load factor relation in per-
centage between simulations 2–5 with simulation 1 (simulation
with lower load factor).
By analyzing Figs. 9–15, it is possible to see the impact of the
multi-objective function in the load factor. However, in the opera-
tion cost the impact is low mainly when the multi-objective func-
tions are used. In simulation 2, the operation cost is about 20%
higher than in simulation 1, but in simulation 4 the operation cost
is only 0.03% higher than in simulation 1. By comparing the aver-
age load factor values in these simulations, the following values
were obtained: 0.842 in simulation 1, 0.982 in simulation 2, and
0.878 in simulation 4. In practice, it is possible to improve the load
factor in 5% with an increase of only 0.03% in the operation cost.
In Figs. 12 and 13 it is possible to compare the operation cost in
absolute and relative values, respectively. The differences between
the operation costs in simulation 1 and in simulations 2, 3 and 4
are marginal; the maximum operation cost variation is 0.15%. In
Fig. 12 the operation costs differences are imperceptive for simula-
tions 1, 3–5 (the curves are overlapped). The differences are more
perceptive in Fig. 13 in relative comparison. This situation occurs
because of the high cost of EVs discharge. In practice, the method-
ology tries to optimize the load factor generating a better EVs
charge scheduling, using the discharge only in most critical hours.
In Figs. 9–11 it is possible to evaluate the EVs discharge. In simu-
lation 3 (Fig. 9), the methodology only considers the use of EVs dis-
charge in cases with less than 600 EVs. In simulation 5 (Fig. 11), the
methodology considers the use of EVs until a penetration of
2000 EVs.
Regarding the load factor, Figs. 14 and 15 show the differences
obtained in each simulation. In this case, the differences are signif-
icant with variations up to 34%. Other important aspect is the load
factor variation for different EVs penetration in each simulation. In
simulation 2 the load factor is practically immune to EVs penetra-
tion, except in the case with very few EVs (less than 560), and very
high number (more than 5500) of EVs. On the other hand, in sim-
ulation 1 the load factor changes significantly for different EVs
penetration.
Considering the comments, it is possible to conclude the ade-
quacy of the proposed method in the distributed energy resources
management.peration cost variation.
Fig. 14. Comparison of load factor simulations.
Fig. 15. Comparison of the load factor variation.5. Conclusions
Smart grids with an intensive use of distributed energy re-
sources will play a major role in future power systems. The mas-
sive use of electric vehicles, namely the ones with gridable
capabilities (usually referred as vehicle-to-grid or V2G) should also
be considered.
This paper presents two perspectives of managing efficiently
these resources, considering the number of electric vehicles that
can be connected to a specific distribution network. EVs charge
and discharge are jointly managed with other available resources,
considering two different objectives. These include the minimiza-
tion of operation costs, and the optimization of the power demand
curve. The paper includes a case study considering a 32-bus net-
work with intensive use of distributed resources. The power de-
mand curve optimization considers several EVs penetration
levels, and with 700 EVs it is possible to obtain a load factor close
to 1. The VPP will benefit from this kind of power demand curve
management that allows achieving an almost constant system de-
mand, helping the resources’ scheduling for the next day. The re-
sults presented in the paper clearly show that an efficient
management of future smart grids with massive use of EVs re-
quires undertaking adequate optimizations considering several
objective functions and taking into account considering all the rel-
evant technical constraints. The results show that the optimal
solution of the considered objective functions cannot be simulta-
neously obtained. However, it is possible to verify that a smallincrease in the operation cost makes it possible to significantly
improve the load factor. As an example, the load factor can increase
5% with an increase of only 0.03% in the operation cost. Other
important conclusion of this paper is that the management of
EVs charge is even more important than the management of the
EVs discharge, in order to improve the load factor without signifi-
cantly increasing the operation costs. Although the presented
results cannot be generalized for distribution networks with
different characteristics, the proposed methodology is of general
application and realistic enough to reach valuable conclusions
about the adequate management in each specific case.Acknowledgements
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